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Amendment to the Tamil Nadu Electricity Supply Code, 2004.

(Notification N o. TN E R C/S Cn_4 S, d ated26. 0 S. 202 1 )

(Lr. N o. T N E RCrLeg at/3 50 5/D. N o. f2O2 1 )
No. Yl(2)t62t2021.

ln exercise of the. powers conferred by section 181 read with Section 50 of the Electricity Act, 2003 (central Act36 of 2003) and all other powers enabling it in this behalf, the Tamil^Nadu 
-Electricity 

Regulatory commission herebymakes the following amendment to the Tamil Nadu Electriciiy suppty code, 2004, the draft of the same having beenpreviously published as required by sub section (3) of section 1gi'of the said Act.

It shall come into force on the date of publication in the Tamil Nadu Government Gazefle.
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ln the said ramil Nadu Electricity supply code, ir1 Regulation 4 in sub-regutation (1) after item (i) the foflowingitem shall be inserted, namely:-

"(i-a) The wheeling charges / Network charges. shall be payable by the HT / LT consumer category in accordancewith the rates as the commission may fix time to time for different category of consumers (to recover the cost incurredby the Licensee for its Distribution wire business).

Provided that the .lMeeting charges , *:yy! !:ig:"..ry.9, denominated in terms of Rs.kwt (or)Rs.kvAh(or)Rs'kwmonth (o)Rs'/kv'4/m.ont! for tie purpose or recoilry rroi ne Distribution network useti or any such denominationas may be stipulated by the Commission."

(By Order of the Tamit Nadu Electricity Regulatory Commission)

S.CHINNARAJALU,
Secretary,

Tamil Nadu Electicity Regutatory Commission.

S. CHINNARAJALU,
Secretary,

Tamil Nadu Electricity Regutatory Commission,

Chennai-600032,
28th May 2021.

Chennai-600 032,
28lh May 2021.

EXP LANA'IiO RY STATEM E NT

As per the provisions of the TNERC (l-erms and conditions for Determination of rariff) Regulations 2005, theDistribution Licensee is required to maintain its Accounfb 
""p"iri"fy 

for its \A/ire Business and Retail supply.
2' The Tariff policy of the Government of lndia inlist upon the retail tarifi would reflect the relative efiiciency ofdistribution companies in procuring power at competitive price.'lt necessitates to absorb the relative cost incured towardsdistribution network under appropriate head of ci.rarges.

3' Therefore, it is proposed that the Distribution netrlvork cost anived by the commission shall have to be recoveredunder separate head i.e.' wheeling charges / Network cnarges. iuctr.cnarges is;r;ti;bte to a1 LT & HT categoryconsumers at the rate fixed by the Commission time tg timJ towards its Distribution wire business.

4. The amendment seeks to give effect to the abdve proposal.

(By order of the Tamir NaaL etectricity Reguratory commission)
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STATEMENT SHOWING EXISTING PROVISION AND PROVISION AS AMENDED

Existing provision Regulation as Amended

4, Charges recoverable by the Licersee-

The charges, recoverable by the Licensee from the con-

sumers are: -

(1 )Tariff related charges, namely,-

(i) xxxxxxxx

(New ptovision)

denomination as maY be stiPulated by the Commission

4. Charges rccoverabls by the Licensee'

The charges, recoverable by the Licensee from the con-

sumers are: -

(1)Tariff related charges, namely,-

(i) x)ooomo(

(i-a) The wheeling charges / Network charges shall be pay-

able by the HT / LT consumer calegory in acmrdance with

the rates as the Commission may fix time to time for differ-

ent category of consumers (to recover the cost incurred by

the Licensee for its Distribution wire business).

P,ovided lhat the Wheeling charges / Netwot* chages
may be denominated in tems of Rs.kwh (ol RskVAh
(oO Rs./kwmonth (or) Rs./kvNmonth for the putpose of
recovery from the Distibution netwotk user' or any such

(By Order of the Tamil Nadu Etectricity Regulatory Commission)

Chennai-600 032,
28lh May 2021.

S.CHINNARAJALU,
Secretaty,

Tamil Nadu Electticity Regulatory Commission-
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